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Francis Cove, S. ClydeMcKinnish HeadsPolio Benefit A 'Queen' - Sort Of - Is Crowned'Beauties' Too The Mark Before Starting Gun
To Meet In SpellingMarch Of Dimes

Drive In Clyder i
Singing Event To
Be Held Sunday Francis Cove and South Clyde

communities will meet at 7:30 p.
m., January 26 In a spelling bee
a( the Francis Cove church.

Roy McKinnish recently was
named chairman of the March of
Dimes campaign which will be
sponsored in Clyde by the Clyde EVEN IN PRISON

1 Lions Club.'u The announcement was made j LONDON, O. (UP) The London
by Club President Grover C. I prison farm here has an Alcoholics
Haynes at a directors' meeting. ' Anonymous group.i j

1

The annual Pdlio Benefit Sing-i- n;

Convention, conducted by
the Rev. Kay Alien and W. T.
Queen, will be held at t p. m.,
Sunday at the Haywood County
Court House.

That is the same day the 1950
March of Dimes campaign ls
saheduled to open officially.

Sinters, from soloists to large
choruses, from everywhere and
anywhere are invited to attend
this benefit event, which last year
raised 1300 for polio victims.

As in the nast, there will be
no flat admission price, but the
spectators and participants will
contribute whatever they want
to.

All the money from this sing,
lnf event will be riven directly
to the March of Dimes officials
here.

The sponsors explained that
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V as the minerals from
which it is made.

AN EAGLE CERTIFIED
INSULATION JOB...

GIVES YOU
Year 'Round Comfort
Fuel Economy
Greater Fire Protection
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FOR FREE SURVEY. CALL
ASIIEVILLE or CANTON 2263there won't be any expenses

administrative or otherwise to

"Miss Aliens Creek" is crowned "queen" q! the beauty contest

which was a feature of the New Year's Eve party held by the
Ratcliffe Cove Community Development Program organization.

Obviously enthralled bv his task is Fred Ratcliffe, an innocent

bystander who was picked to crown the winning "beauty," played
by Hugh Ratcliffe. Looking on in a manner which can be interpret-

ed as congratulatory is, left, ;'Mlss Iron Duff," (Bob Francis).

"Miss Saunook" (Ward Kirkpatrick), is at the right.
(Photo by Joe Davis.)

r ATT P TXTOf TT H TTVrr flAdeduct from the gross receipts.

John R. Cabe Robert F. tTHaon M

Asheville, N. C. g30-3- 1 Mclntyre Bldg.Liquor taxes and fees yielded
$2,714,992 in Nebraska during the

coiiection of entrancing beauties from the far-flun- g corner of Ratcliffe Cove took part
ITT Year's Eve contest for queen of something or other at Ratcliffe Cove. The "Pageant"

year ending Nov. 30, 1949.
Iake-of- f on the contest for queen of the third annual Tobacco Harvest Festival. Left to right

f ... r.,o" fViiitr.no Ttnvlrenriallt- - "Miss Ttntrliffn iCVivp"' I.pm IponBrril- - "Miss
"Miss rranuis uj iv..v.. , -

(Carl Jones); "Miss Aliens Creek" whowon the contest (Hugh RatclilTc), "Miss Lake Juna-wa- s

the choice for queen when the "beauties", held a replay later in the evening at Fincher's

The contest was a feature of the New year's Eve party held by the Ratcliffe Cove
Program organization. (Photo by. Joe Davis). Saved!As YouVe NeverSae
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you had better be careful, for
just almost anything can happen
on Friday the 13th.

Yes, there are always a few
teenagers that don't believe in
black cats, walking under lad-

ders and etc., and some that do.
Elsie Palmer and Edna th

hold the same opinion
about Friday the 13th.

Both replied, when asked if
they believed Friday the 13th to
bo unlucky!

"No, because if anything is go-

ing to happen it will whether a
black cat is around or not."

Patsy Smiley Just doesn't be-

lieve in superstitions. And I won-

der if a black cat could change
her mind.

Well, I guess you, too, would
believe in 'black cats If you. had
the experience that Betty Setter
had.

This is what she told.
, "One night, on Friday the

13th, I Vas" riding in a ear when
a black cat walked across the
road in front of the car. After

would you do today, if also like to read a good book.

Iv that it was your last day Every one always likes-- , to ten
their friends goodbye when theyn here on earth?

Is a question that was dis-- are leaving for a trip, so I suppose

that Is why G. L, Kinsland and
Phyllis Morrow say what they do.

in the Bible Class at
ille High School and it

k if all the younger people
to something different from

G. L. and Phyllis both said "1

would tell every one goodbye just
so I could talk with them for justcry day life.

ATHundley' said, "I would
the rain all day, or ride a
hat is all I would like to
if I had my" one wish I
ish that."

a little while."
,

'

Phyllis added that ' she would
give thanks fo God for such a
wonderful life.

Edward Palmer would also tell
everybody goodbye, but he would
add "I will meet you in Heaven."

Burgess' wish would be

the car had passed the cat . . .

what happens, but a tire goes
flat. ...

"Yes, I believe that Friday
the. 13th js an unlucKy day, 'es-

pecially when a black cat shows

(Continued on page three)

ufferent from June's, "I

INCLUDED: 2 End Tables 2 Table

Lamps 2 Throw Rugs Magazine

Basket
ry to enjoy that day to the

xtent. I would try to stay
friends, and see as much

Do you know that tomorrow is
Friday the 13th?

If you believe in superstitionsicenery as possible. I would

lensational 10-Pie-
ce Living Room Group

Ittentien Mr. Farmer!
LARGE COUCH - 2 MATCHING CHAIRS - COVERED IN LOVELY TAPESTRY

95ALL 10 PIECES
We Now Have The New Heavier

"OW Tractor
We Have In Stock

The Following

DEARBORN

IMPLEMENTS

JUST E1SEVIE0

SOME

TfflEK TYPE

Sewing Machines

With

K'lore horsepower

Call Us For a

DEMONSTRATION
12-I- Slatted Wing

Plows'.'

Double Disc Plows.
12-I- n. Moldboard Plows.

Lit Type Bush and
Rog Harrows

REBUILT

& GUARANTEED TO

SEW PERFECTLY

" ON YOUR" FARM

TODAY!

Let Us Show You The Many Improvements The

1950 FORD TRACTORS Have Including The

Exclusive Implement Hydraulic Touch Control.

Woodsaws.

Tillers

Cultivators.
5-P- c. Dinette Set

."'-.- j '..':-

Side and Rear Mowers.

$S2).ooZ7 Porcelain Table with Leaves Extending on Both

SIDES Chrome Chairs - Covered in Plastic
Truly A Bargain At This Price

ELIVERED
PRICE tfOR Plus $15.00

$&)U&) N.C. Sales Tax
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supply go.
Main Street Ma,ie FurEitare Compaiiy
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